Bacteriophage T4 gene 21 encodes two proteins essential for phage maturation.
The T4 prohead protease (T4 PPase) is the key enzyme in the morphopoietic pathway of the T4 phage head. It is responsible for the proteolytic processing of all head proteins allowing protein rearrangement and head expansion. To study its biochemistry and gene regulation, T4 gene 21 was cloned into an expression vector under the control of the inducible tac promoter. Two proteins of apparent molecular weights of 21.5 and 27.5 kDa were detected after induction. These proteins are synthesized using two different start codons in the same reading frame. Destruction of either start codon resulted in the loss of the respective protein. Complementation experiments with bacteriophage T4 21(-)-infected cells showed that both proteins are functional in vivo and essential for T4 phage assembly.